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BARGAINS
xo-

vREAL

AGENCY ,

15 < h and'DOH IJIS "Street.

V cr 3,000 n-ai'lenrc loU for gale by this agco-
y

-
at lulccarxnjinK from t"i> to $2,500 each , and

ocslod ID every purl nt theato , and In
direction from tlio ro tofUce , north , cet , south

ir wt t, and in dlatanco from oni-
h orkto ono <ir two.milca from mtre. CaA-

tBtnlno nur 1 Ws-
bercral cholcu lot* In Griffin & laud * addl-

tl on , west of convent , Tct een St. Marj f ven-
uc sml Htrncy etrxl $000 to tSOO.

0 acres JM t out ol barracka on BannderB St. ,
(.hii 1 chok Q nnd and win be Bold very cheap.
for cash In K , 10 or 2U acre lots ; nowia ) our time
toBecare a bargain.-

Clioice
.

lot at end of (tree ! car tracks on Sann-

CWce let. Farnium and 2Kb street* , 90x182-
et for 11,500 will divide It.
Cheap lots in Credit Fondar addition , south ol-

C. . P. depot-3100 to *SO-

O.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.
Forty lota on Park Avenue and Georgia street ,

on road.to park, and near head of St. Mary'-
eartnue , at from J1I5 to 300 each. Seven years
lime at eight per cent Interest to those ho will
put up good substantial bulldiugt. For further
particulars apply to.

O. P. BEJIIS , Agent,
Fifteenth and Douglas fitmti.-

A
.

nice lot 6n Ilarncj and Trrentj-flrst Blreets ,
for625.

Tire choice lots on SClh , .near Bt. Mary's aven-
ue

¬

, 50x166 feet each , for JS&O and 2900.
Two choice Iota near SSd and Uark streets. In-

K V. Smith's addition S3PO and 350.
Fifty lots In Shlnu's flrtt. second and third ad-

dltlons for $100 to $900 each.
Lot near 1Mb and llcrce , 450.
1 lots on Ilarncr near 24th St. , (000 each. 1

ot nn S4th nar Howard Urcet, C7W .
iO lots In Grand Vrcwfcdd&ion , south of TJ. P

bridge and depot, from ns to $ 00 each-
One acre , 117x30 tml, on 18th street , south

if Poppleton'e new residence , for $2,000 , or wil-
dinde Into city sized Jots atfrom J350 to (50-

0BITFBRVIEW"
- ADDITION.
large number of beautiful residence lots, lo-

cnted
-

in this new addition on Capitol dill , Ire
tween 24tb street on the east , 28th on the w l
Dodge street on the north and Famham gttcel-
on the oath, formerly o nc-J byC. II Down

nd more recently Known as the Perkins 15 acrer.
Only 22 lota thus tat 1'ccn platted H on-
Farnhamntidiion Douglas street. Tlieoe lots
are 60 to 56 feet In widtb and 1501ndeplh. $1,000
for the choice. 6 j cars time ," at" 8 per cent In-
terest

¬

lo tliofo * h > ill Imild peed mtbstxntla'-
h oarcn tbere-n. Call and exAmineplat and pel

oil information at-
UEUIb' 11KAL KSTATK AOENCY.-

15th
.

and Douglas itrecU.-
Orcr

.
20) htrsca and loU are offend for sale

tjy this oHic* "Thoy arc scattered all o er the
cltj. Anj location joudodr *. Prices rarjlnc-
Jron 1300 to $15,000 each

2 good loU and 2 cheap houses near
Tnd'ZthFtrectsat A prcatsacntlco. Here tsa:
pro "t barpiln fnr norne ore. The property musl-
he wild inimedittely. Coic'i Ju t a qairtcf of *
block. . Call and cxamluc this without any ' "

oiEO V. BKIIIS , A font ,
16th and Dong las SU-

A dMirabt lot, taear Cumin i; and Saanden
BiweU, 1COO.

PARK PLACH ,
The cheapest acre lots In the tltyof Omaha ,
re those offered fi r wlo by thin ajoncy la Paik

riaceand Lnwo'* x onil addition , on Cumiur,
Curt and CXllfomU Klrectioucan; make no-
mlsUkoluoukinj up these bargains lllls yffa
liaTelhecbance. TliciK1 loUarcmorolhatt citnal-
n! ite to 4 full sired city lots t* 4 h lt block
n d it will but aer> rhort '. (m* before one-
lib pirt of one t>f theW M* lots 11I sell for as

much as we offer a fill tire to-day. They are
located a v y ehorl il'j nce west of Cr Ighton
College. PrtrosTanpng from 150 toJOO per

ere lot. Cal1. immediately , and don't lose your
i ncc , rud get nlat and full particulars of-

GKO. . P BKM1S , Agent ,
16th and Dotrgtag Streets.-

Klce
.

lot on Sherman Avenue uotl.li cf Klcholu-
treet , fl500.
Half lot on Otn.lctwrcn IStli and Hth Btrocla

Sl.OCKI

2 nic * loti in HxrlmviV addition , $400 to fCIW.
Large number of ncrc lots in Rin'4 adilitfoil In

Horth Oniaba , Slib lo SSOO raili.
Choice earner lot near 2id and Califanita-

treets , * l.tOO.
Several good tuts In Helium's addition , 1(0 In

850 each-
.Choire

.
lot In Tlmrncirs addllli ' , iKJU-

i.Sexcral
.

large lots In IUrtttt' VJUIon , lj
rods and !} acrrsoach. Pnccs ?TOO to $2,000-

ch.. 5,
Several choice lo'e In Reed' * tlr.t addition.-

nd

.
.

Acr lot on Sherman , (tBlh street ),
South Of 1'opplcton'a new rtMenuejT or 11100.t large lots no r 18th and Cla'k treoW. 60 1-

"BSOfeet Corner , 81,200 ; inrfile , ? ln, .
3 large lota on She m n iun. 1 16th Btreet ) ,

Clark Stiect.i900 a h J-

McOANDLISH PL'AOE.N
12 nice and cheap lota , very nor fo the hnsl-

neaa
-

part of the dty, locaUxl a tcry fun atepa-
onth of tbe Guuvcnt and til y r>

Just nonth uf and adjoining tl n cmuhd of JamesM. Woolworth and WJ. . OniiKlt-ihcso are
jheap andvcr ) ilaelralile , bcin s . lun.ly to bn-sinenpanofcitj.tnncn

-
tde-ottitllworbi , hlto lead wo.kii , U. l-. -ot , stock

J aids , packing h.msw. |c u-vll J .1 get pl.and full tJar.lculare. P.ic $STS . ; 'fl . ewi-

Agent.
cnns to Uio o bo build

GEO. P. 15hMI-
.1Mb

. .
mi. ) 1 i

3 choice rrelilcncc lots tn 4lli nlncl ,
Douglas and DinUre streets , ! lo i tq * l ,
and long time to thofo lm uill li'vU-

ilclidirc comer loia near 2 UiaTh Fuinhara-
strcola , fi5x24 fwt , $1,150 Mid *10 . anJvvcry
DJ tenni t |mtilu or who i I iinprjto.

Alsn 4 lota on 24th , IK-IWOOI Karnhim and
Douglas a rceU flJuiJgy <vi . i , ami long

fS SO of the best lm <inc ! I U In y of
J * r ! C> locatcd "n CVirT bu u n r 8treet$500 $6,000 each.

_ f5'A1'0 * crj Suable store crUea In aU
ba>ln block-46 000 *W 815,060 .each . ,

LAKE *ADDITION.t-
Ocbo

.
ce residence lota in above addition , 1m-

taellatelj
-

north of and adjoining Poppletoire
beautiful residence and grounds , and located on
18lh 10th and 20th atrects, $300 to J50 each andrery ca y terma to lho o ho will bunUvJCjOl and
examine plat and get full parUculara. '

GEO. P. BEMIS. Agent.
Beautiful building rite on Sherman a> enne-
8th

,
ctrvotlictvecn Popplcton and the Dudlev-

IJams
-

pro | rtjaa feet c tt frontage on tfie-
wvenne , by SS9 fret In depth. Will It.mik-
agIS2feetby389.

-
. Call and get full particulars.

An acre n ISth street , 101 feet cast frontage
STS feet deep. This i* Just south of the Kiiza-

beth ( Popple ton place. Thia la plt-edcrvc-aiand
jet price and terms of BEMlS AgCnL

18 good lota. Just north of and adjoining K VN
Smith's addition, and located be'wecn 20th and
Sanodera street *, at reaonab'e prices and long
time to bnver who Improve REMIS. Acc-

nt.HOBBACrTS
.

ADDITION.
63 lota In Horbach'a first and KCOI a ad Itlon-

nlBUi,18th , 19th and SOth street*, lt ecn-
NlchoUi , Paul , She-man and CUrk at cctx, very
handy to V. P. Shops , smelting works , etc ,
ranging in prices rom from $ iOO to $1:100 each ,
wqulring only imall pajmcnt doro and long
tlnw at 7 pr cent interest to those who will im-
prove.

¬

. GSO. r. r.KMis ,
15th and Douglas Slret-

58

-

nice loU In Parker'a addition , between
8-unders and Pierce. King and Campbell' * Sts. ,
nn Dlon .o rtrert ; 19 loU with south fronts and
16 with north frontage , only 6 blocks north of-

tbe turn-table (end t reel-car track ) on SntideraI-
rceL Veryliw prices ; $175 caMi , or 9100 on

long time md S per cent interest to taose who
-will build.-

S"150
.

rood farms for aale in Douglas , Sarpy,
tshington. Uurt , Dodge , SiunJers and t'xstern

tier of counties.
*3T800,000 aerre best selected lands tn thetate for nic by this agency. Call and get maps,

drcuUrs and full paulcultra.-
TBe

.

W uew mipof Omabi. 60e and $L60.
tSTBcmlf new pimphlct (and iu > n of thePlate enUUM "the ouUook uf Nebraska.- forfree Jlstiibutl-

on.Geo.
.

. P. Ben is'
REAL ESTATE AGENC-

Y.I5h
.

( & Douglas Sf,5

THE LATEST NEWS.

Bodies of the Passengers o-

tlie Ill-fated "Alpena"
Washed Ashore ,

'Gen. Grant to beThnqueted bY

the New York Union

League Club.

Horrible Deed of a' Murder-
*

Mexican in Col-

Crusadoof

-

the Hoosiereto the
Bhrine at Mentor.

Sickening Atrocities. '
Special dlipatch to The Itee.

DENVER, Col. , October 19 , 1 a. m.
The tribune says : We have In-

formation
¬

from Hereford county thai
a Mexican murdered his wife and
babe most horribly a few days ago-
.Ho

.

6rs.t knocked the Woman down
with a club , and Ihcn seized a knife
and with it savagely lacerated the
lower portion of the woman's body ,
cutting out immen e pirces of flesh. He
then delibQrateld ripped open her
womb and took out the still living
child , which he dashed to the floor
and stamped upon it until life ttas-
extinct. . After this he tote the body
of Mi wife almost Apart * and after
further mutilations Bed. Ho was
found near his old home and placed
in a Behoof house for safe keeping
with a guard of men. It having be-

come
¬

generally known that ho h d

bean overtaken , and bis whereabouts
being ascertained , a body of nlsly men
was soon gotten together , who inarch-
ed

¬

to the school house about ten
o'clock at night , and , taking him out ,
proceeded to aimi mister punishment
for his crimes. His body was mutil-
ated

¬

In precisely the same minnor as
was hU wife's by him. His scalp was
then.lifted.and a rope -tied aboul
the man's neck , the other end being
attached to" the h rn Yf a saddle. He
was then dragged about over the
ijround ntil tlw body. was entirely
unrecognizable.

Trouble AVoided
Spcdal dtspatecwrti * BK-

R.WABn'jNaTON
.

, October 20,1 a. m.
The attorney-general has decided , atrc-
Gov.. Pitkin has .been .informed , that
neither the military ot the interior
departments will give My opposition
to Iho agent Borryi Tbe attorney-
general decided lhat the case of Beny.-
wan. cue over which state courts had
jurisdiction , and the federal c Urt
could not interfere , except to request
that Berry bo protected' nilftinst mob
violence. Itis expected that Berry
hmm , Ity this tfrac , been turned over
4o Sheriff QunBlsdbi anu the tbreatP-

tlOu
-

CollUicn between the whites a id
Indians avoided for the present , at-

loait The government h anxious to
avoid any further complications c the
Ute question , for fear the Indiana
tnay refuftd It) execute the terms! f the
Ireaty , in which case a war would oc-

cur.
¬

. As the case now elands the In-
dians

¬

eoera disposed to fulfill their
part of the treaty provisions , and the
first installment of money to bo paid
them , , as per agreement , has been
drawn from the treasury , and is on
the way tc Utah.-

"Tho

.

closing Scenes.
Special dispatch to Tb CtC-

.BALttMbRE
.

, October 20 , 1 a. m.
The celebration of Baltimore's oho
hundredth and fiftieth anniversary oon-

clndcd
-

last night by a grand parade
somewhat after order of a Mardi Grae ,
consisting of allegorical and histories!
tableaux , masqueraders , etc. There
were also illuminations of public and
private buildings and the streets wore
thronged until a late hour. In front
of The Sun office , whcro the New
York Seventh regiment band gave a
concert , it is estimated that 50,000
people were congregated. At The
American office the Fifth regiment
band , of Baltimore , gave a concert ,
and Levyi thecoruotist , played a solo-

.indications.

.

.

Special Dispatch to The Bos.

WASHINGTON , P. 0 , October 20 ,
For the upper Mississippi and lower

Missouri Valleys , clear or pirlly
cloudy weather ; southwest to north-
west

¬

winds ; stationary or higher tem-
perature

¬

and barometer.-

Pimllco

.

Races.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

BALTIMORE , October 19 10 p. m.
The annual meeting of the Alary-

land Jockey club opened to-day at-

Pimlico , fonr nvpnts being on the pro-

ninmr.
-

; . The first r .a was for the
Merchant stages sweepstakes for
.wo-yew olds , at §200 entrance , and

$100 forfeit with § 1000 added , of
which §500 went to second horse , one
mile , and was won by ' ThorsJHnth"-
Crichonore" second. Timoyl:44j-
Tbe second race , for the Dixie stakes ,
ror three-year old * , at §100 halt for-

feit
¬

, with §1500 added , of which §5CO

went to the second horse , two miles ,

was won by "Grenada
"

," "Odin" sec ¬

ond. Time , 3:38.:
i-

Gould's New Road.
4 1

Special Dispatch to The Eofi-

CLBVELUJD , October 20 1 a. m.
The filing of the articles < f Jay
Sirald's new Ohio railroad , from Tolc-
dot&BuQalo

-

, with a number of prom-
inent

¬

Cleveland incorporators , making
Cleveland the headquarters of the
road , and changing its route so as to
reach this city , baa caused quite s
business sensation here.

Grant In Gotham.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YOSK, October 20 1 a. m-

.Geu
.

Urant vieited Wall street yest r-

d
-

y afternoon , remai'iing fomo time
in Drexel , Morgan & Oo's. The gen-
eral

¬

was accompanied by Gen. Ba-
doau.

-
. He also vieitod the office of G-

.W.
.

. Ballou & Co. , remaining there-
about an hour , during which he was
engaged in conversation with Mr.-
B&llou

.
, who , it may be remembered ,

some time since endeavored to induce
him to accept the presidency of the
Sd Pedro Mining company. Gen.
Grant but. evening received n formal
-invitation of the Union League club
to a reception which the members of
the club wDl tender him next Satur-
day

¬

evening. Pre arations are al-

ready
¬

being made for the event , which
promises to ba of the most brilliant
charactfr. The general will not visit
Vermont , his engagements In New
York preventing U , To that end h§

has informed the Vermont legislative
cjmmitteo.

t .
LOEB of the "Alpena" Confirmed.

Special Dlipitch to The Deo.J
CHICAGO , October 20 1 s. m.

The signal corps station at Grand Ha-
ven

¬

reports SB follows : The side-wheel
steamer "Alpena , " of the Goodrich
line, Captain Nelson Napier , running
between this pbco and Chicago , loft
hero Friday night , and ia reported
wrecked off Holland. No itonbt she
hasRona.to pieces. The i-ntire up-
per

¬

works and cargo have been ident-
ified.

¬

. It is impossible to get a cor-
rect

¬

list of the passengers , or make
anyvestimato of their number.
- CHICAUOOctober 20 1 n. m.
There is no longer a shadow of doubt
tint tha Btrsvm.ivUVli - ..- '' J- * " v

*The amount and character of the
wreckage' ' found at Holland , Mich. ,
proves at conclusively , a'mTfhoro only
remains the last uad'aCts in the trag-
edy

¬

, the washing ashore of the main
wrtick and the bodies , to confirm the'-

horror. . - Toe-Grand Haven surf boat
has been ecnt to Holland No passen-
ger

¬

list ws § kegl asKo.ro , but Thera
seems to have -been tha full comple-
ment

¬

of officers , th'Hy-fivo deck-
hands , two caBin boys , two wheels'
men , and at least thirty passengers.-
Mr.

.

. Osborn , as'Englishman about 70
years of ape , called nt the Goodrich
office yesterday afternoon for news-
.He

.

stitU1"I'have a son , daughter ,
and grandchildren on tlio 'Al-
oona. . ' God knows they are all I have
on earth. " He_ was so overcome
with grief that he could not
even give their names. His son ,
John Ojborne , was an engineer , and
worked at Mnskegon. He was en-

ca
-

ed by Messrs. Fant & Bradley on
Wednesday last, and was to begin
work Mend y. His father lives in
this city. The "Muskegon" reports
that on the east shore all sorts of ru-
mors were flying about, and the deep-
est

¬

anxiety was felt so deep that
Sund&y hlghtprayers wore offered in
the churches for the preservation of
the forlorn steamer and her unfortu-
nate

¬

people. Another of those who
sat in the Goodrich office all morning
fora telu.ram; that might keep alive
the spark of hops , was an elderly gen-
tleman

¬

, who said his son WAS oil the
"Alpona , " a young man of 18 , who
had boon running on the steataer
through the summer for hU henlth.
Captain Goadrlch aaid : "1'rn afraid
she'll gonn down. " He thought tini
Captain Napier , wilh his customary
brdvory , w nted to fipht the storhi-
a d was caught in the trough of the
saa , then the freight shifted to oiiu
side , a whe l waa lifted out of the tea-

ter
-

and the boat wept down. The
* 'AIrqnft") had atout ton carloads of-
fV '*hi on board. She was 1'ght'

freighted , and therefore high out ol
the water and exposed to the wind.
Eight carloads of apples and two o xr-
loads of shavings , for stuffing rnit-
trasaes

-
, composed hur cargo. Capt.

"

sbl ftiis not as' soun'd and'
reported , Tthonvh possibly not mi'-

worUiy. . Toe "Alpena" ' 'ws instt
for $20,000 on a valuation of 50 ,

Captain Goodrich pitd $80,000 fdt-

teh years ago. She was built in 1
2:30: a. n> . A dispatch from

land , Mich. , says the body of Mfa
Bradley hus washed ailmro noneilpl -

land. This confirms the woraf fedrs-
of the fate of the "Alpena ," nii
loaves little hope thatany eoula aboard
of her survive. The lake "since Sat-
urday

¬

'baa been so rough and the
weather' so cold that no person cnuld
long survive in the the waves. The
theory advanced , which appears mo's-
Epliusible , is that the "Alpena" Wc

came disabled while buffeting the.
storm within sight of her harbor ct"
Chicago , and was driven back and
foundered in the middle of the lake }

perhaps nbout opposite Milwaukee.
This probably occurred Saturday even ¬

ing. The gale was then b'owing from
the southwest , and if it bad contin-
ued

¬

In lhat direction the bodies and
driftwould have been thrown ashore
at Muekegon.

Indiana Figures.
Special Dispatch to tbe lioe. 5

iNDiAHAroLis , October 20 <JLji. m.,
The votes of the candida s for

congress , joint senator and Joip rep-
resentative

¬

in this district , afo'a ) fol-

lows
¬

: Congressman , Peeble , 17J98S ;

Byfleld , 10,806 , Ue Lo Matjr.U.i :

Joint Senator , Yarcey 17,037 ;

Hogan , 17,440 ; Milltson , 1,100 TJifnt?

Representative , Berryman , 1,8S3 ;

Reyer , 18,008 ; Barcus , 045. Itv o
reported yesterday tnat the national
managers have determined to repeat
the rote for state and county oliicoV-

at the Novembervjoloction , substitu-
ting

¬

Porter's ni , of Gregg's,1-
at the head of the-.ticket. Yesterday
the scheme was said to substitute the
rest of the republican ticket for the
national under Gregg's rrarao.

Crusade to Mentor. .

Special Dispatch to Ibe Bee. J '
CLEVELAND , O. , October 20, 1a.m.-
Tne

.
L'ncoln club , of Indianapolis ,

arrived hora at 9 o'clock yesterday ,
nnd left immediately for Montr ,
where they shook hands "with Girfipld
and Mr. G. McLean , captain . of the
club , delivered Jan address. They
number four hundred. They wear
three cornered straw hats and linen
dusters and are a very fine body
of men. > They returned from Men-
tor

¬

at 11:30 and marched , from the
depot to the armory , whcro they were
addressed by B. Perkins , of Cleveland.-
A

.
response was made by Col. Ray, of-

Indianapolis. . They aftefcwards dis-
persed

¬

over tbe city. Water , Su-
perlor

!

, and other "business streets are
ornamented with fl gs and lithographs
of GarGeld and Arthur. There was a-

t'orchlight procession of local clubs
last night which was addressed by H.
0. White , of Cleveland.

Acrobatic Tnomas.
Special DlspatcTi to Tbe Bee

CHICAGO , Ocrober.20 1 a. m. The
Rock River conference closed" its la-
bore and adjourned"'yesterday. In
the Chicago pulpits there are few
changes , the most important being
"Rev. A. 0. Georeejof West Virginia ,
who takes'Df TBomai plica fnUhe
pulpit of Centenary church. Dr.
Thomas , at his own request , was
placed on the supernumerary list

Trying to Harmonize.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

NEW YOBK , October 20 , la. in.
The presidents of the Wabash , Bur-
lington , Union Pacific , Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

, and the Atohison , Topeka &
Santa Fe railroad companies met ycs-
ierday

-
to discuss the difference be-

tween
¬

the first two named roads re-
girding the extension cf the Wabash
to Omaha. An.atiempt to harmonize
the interests of all the companies west
of tleUiMqnri fiver is to be made.
Before T lijung a. conclusion the'
meeting adjourned until to-day.

FOREIGN EVENTS.-

Qambstta

.

Says Trance Will
Take a Hand in the

Eastern Muddle.-
v

.

The French Government Con-

templates
¬

a Compromise
on the Religious

Question.t-

T.iNCE

.

TVIM , TAKE A

The
Republiquo Francaise , Gambetta'a or-
gan

¬

, ill aft' article discussing1 the rela-
tions

¬

of Franco to the eaetern ques-
tion

¬

, ssys : "France must hive an
active eastern policy in the strncglo
that ia impending. She cannot afford
to remain impassive , " and adds that
nothing can bo done or any change be-

mide along theMediterrancan without
affecting the interests of France. In
view of M. Gainbotta's influence with
the cabinet , this utterance is regarded
as very important and portends to a-

substiiution of a radical for a conserva-
tive

¬

policy.
GLOOMY OUTLOOK.

Special Dupatch to The Bee.

GLASGOW , October 19 , 10 p. m.
The Messrs. Galdbraitb , the great
cotton mill Owners , have informed
theit operatives that they ere quite
indifferent as to whether they go on
with their work or suspend. The
condition of the market is such as to
make profit out of the question , Bnd
the best they can .hope for is to make
bi.th ends meet. They positively re-

fuse
¬

to give the advinSes demanded ,
and thrOw up"on the worKmbn the
whole responsibility of deciding
whether they continue their work at
present rates or suffer a lock out

EXPELLING THE JESUITS.-

Spocfal
.

Dispatch to TUB Bn.
PARIS , October 20 , 1 a. m. A des-

patch
¬

from Van n655 gived a detailed
account of the results of an attempt of
the government ta enfor 4.'uo iiaroh
decree ? m that place Monday. Van-
nes

-
is a Beftpo town , the captji } ! oj

the deharttntJut of Mprbihant ahci ill

sUoateH abnut CO miles northwest ol-

Nantes. . It was formally the sett oi
several roonastric institution" , and has
a maagivo cathedral. The population
ia nbout 14,000 and largely Catholic.-
Tlie

.

ttesuUp
(

Jxsye college Ihefcfl
which was the object of the official
operations. On receipt of the offers
to that effect from M Constans , min-
ister

¬

of worship cf the interim the
prefect of Vannos at the bead , visited
the college and demanded its surren-
der

¬

into the hands of authorities, and
that the Jesuits Should at on Be pre-

pare
¬

to leave Franco. The inmates
ftrjstire'hb' forcible relUnct> . but en-

tered
¬,

a roteflt 4Dattnfrrtlt9( | ptto
deprive thonxof iHeif property , " BBfte-
actoriiiOg it" as"orseoutrnp. . . By tHiB-

timo- -a groat-ecrbwl "of 'people had
gathered , who' were evidently in sym-
pathy

¬

with iho Jusuits , and when the
p (lice forced their vay into the col-

ItiHe

-

ard forcibly.e-jfcted the inmates ,
the population attackid thn olKceis
and ndeavorcd to rescue tha building
from the polic J'ho assault wav'ret ,

military , who were called out , finally
restored order- without the loss of-

life. . : *

THE BEUOIOUS QUESTION.
Special disaatch to The Iteo-

.LONDOS
.

, October 10 1 a. m. A
dispatch from Paris says : It is said
the government ; contemplates a com-
promise

¬

of tha religious question
The Italian Barrrabites in Paris , In a
letter to PresiHeut Grcvy against
their expulsion , remind him that they
caino hora twenty three years ago to

and succor 30,000 poor
Italians , and cskcd him to remember
their work IrUho hospitals during the
siege of

Paris.CABLEGRAMS.
.

Special dispatches to The Bee. ,
C.ipitan Fracaasa , of Rome , has a-

dinp.itch stating that the bulk of the
Albanians have withdrawn from Dul-
ciyno.

-

. v-

It is reported that the Etoglish gov-

ernment
¬

will abandon the prosecution
of ( he land le.iijuors. Reports of thpir-
Heelings fall in points of veracity.

There was a panic yesterday in the
Madrid and Barcelona stock exchange ,

A dispatch fromCairo, , eaysthes-
rospec's of the Egyptian cotton crop
:ontmuo excellent. -

v

Mr. Soulo , proaidont of ,the Arner-
idnManufacturing

-

company , who o.f-

'era
.

-
tlio pri p to bo rowed for on the

Thames course arrived at Newcastle
Monday , a conference with
the scullers. Hanlan and Hb'srrier did
somogood work on the> Tfiames yes-
.terday.

.

. Tno others were not out.-

A
.

dispatch from 4 petting * says
Prince Nckit * h $ appointed Gen-
.Zapanetch

.

governor of Dolcigno , and
has ordered him occupy the city
with , 1,400 men. Negotiations are
proceeding more smoothly.

Prince Nekita has amnestied -. Mo-

hommedrms
-

who were arrested 'at-

Podgorilza , , at the request of M.

One thousand pounds reward 'has
been offered for the discovery of the'-
33an 'try murderers in Ireland

At a meeting of tbe land league
yesterday, in Dublin , J arceU reprov-
ed farmers for not paying tlieic-djebts
duo to shop keepew and the banks 'in
Kerry that had been prcc'aimed.-

Garfleld

.

and the Germams.
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

.CLKVEI.ASD
.

, October 19. IJhe Ger-
mans

¬

of Clevo'and and vicinity o the
number of 600, wont to Mentot yes-
terday

¬

on a special train , and d-

on Gen. Garfield. Major Wtn; ,

man , of Cleveland , made an adu
German, presenting the crowd ,
stating that the Germans almost as a

(

unit would bo for Garfield. Thes gen-
eral

¬

responded as follows :
ME. KACFFITAN and GEhiLEMEf :

I am glad to see you hereK and to re-
ceive

¬

your words of welcome , and
those words of earnest welcome

.which your chairman has spoken , ll'
have caught some of the inspiration
of his thought , though not all, bat
enough of it to make me know "the
heartiness of your greeting , arfd to be
able to thank you for it from a full
and cordial heart. You have the ad-
vantage

¬

of os in one thing at least
you camn here with all the precious
memories of the old father-
land

¬

; you hava come here to
share with us the gloriei of {his new

world , which is onr immediate father ¬

land. [Applause. ] Your chairman
has been pleased to refer to a remark
I once made when speaking of the
death of ari eminent German member
of congress , that it was a mlstako in
one cense to call him a foreigner , be-

cause
¬

, as I said , all the English-
speaking people , especially the Eng ¬

lish people from where we come , draw
their old traditions frcm and found
their first fatherland in the forests of-

Germany. . * And it was so when , two
thousand years ago, that body of
travelers rowed tha .Gerjnan Ocean
to aid the trngjle unj thj lsland of-

Britalnr Where the ruddj nd strong ,
yellow-haired Simons came , they
'Reertyln Engl

* miC.uncT an 'old
Writer long ago said , thv the consti-
tution

¬

of Great Britain came from
the wood of Germany. Oar- branch
of the family is the earlier branch of
the older brethren. You have come
later to join us , the younger eons of
modern Germany , to meet your old
brethren in this world. [Applause. ]

Not because you do not love the fath-
erland

¬

, but bo'auso you love larger
liberties and the larger opportunities
and greater aspirations that this new
continent' has opened to us all. Not
m hy generations ago all our fore-
fathers were foreigners from the Tu-
tonic , from the Latin and from all the
taces of Europe. The boat elements
came , and , mingling here like any
other alloy of metals , it makfas a
Stronger result than any one of the
parts alone. [Applause. ] We are
better for the mixture. Your chair-
man

¬

has quoted a line from your great
poet , in which he said , "To go
into a foreign land there could
bo no worse thing than to be Ger-
man.

¬

. " Much as I respect your great
poet I think he slandered the foreign
world. It may. have boea true of othet
countries of Europe, but it was neiror
true on the continent of America. If
even in American madness it was true
some 25 years ago , it has ceased long
ago to have any truth in our northern
America.

After further t-opriato) allusions
to the Germans as a people , and to tbe-
g'orious' memories of the old coun * ":
J f < n " " * '
ueil ; unrnsld quoted from a German
poet-novelist , and in conclusion said :

Such is die welcome that America
glyes all the people. ? jt thank , you fo|this call to-day , fellow-citizane. JL

thank you for your kindness of ex-
pression

¬

, and I conclude by saying ,
"Welcome all " [Great applause ]

Alter the , General
. had concluded

there was a long* period of hnd >ahik-
ing

! -
, and Congressmen Ben. Butter-

worth and McKinley , Jr. , who were
present , made brief speeches. To-day
the business men of Indianapolis , ac-

companied
¬

by Governor-elect Porter ,
will pay their respects to Garfield.

ELECTRIC"BRIEFS. .
ftpedal PIspatchM to Tflft B .

The government receipts yesterday
aggregated 5750,000.-

Ohaa.
.

. Hitzman , a y ung man 18
couiuuttedSu

crday" near his home inJacU utib'urg ,
0. Tnp cAuseo . was ndppased to liavo
been the continued abitae of his
father.-

Joroino
.

Molz , a detuccrat, who is
charged with procuring Rudolph Ro-
per

-

, an old man , to vote twice nt the
late election at Columbus , 0 , w s-

"rtnuud over by U. S. Commissioner
Guorln.

. Secretary Evarts will
Brooklyn. Mr. Evarla his

not bctfnJioard in public in Brooklyn
sinbe th6j>rcat Beeohor trial in 1B75-

Sccrelary'TSherman. . e.iys President
Ttaybs will rotufn to Fremont , 0. , in-
tinie to vote at elect ion. .

Rev. John O. Perry , who was triecl-
at Barrington. R. L-for firing his
dwelling Monday was yesterday ad-

judged
¬

probably gni ty of arson acd
hold or. $10,000 biil to await the. ac-

tion
¬

of the grand jury , BSi.1 was inot
obtained and Perry was renfanded *t o-

jail. . t
Lee Shoyrock , cashier of the Turf

Exchange' , the headquarters the
sporting men of Louisville , Ky. , loft
for parts nknown yesterday with
from §30,000 to $40,000 belonging to
Watts & Hughes , proprietors of the
Exchange.

John Murphy was accidentally shot
and killed by Thomas O'Ncil , at-

Shf cre'a Quarry , Ky. , yesterday ,while
wrestling.-

Valker
. - ' -
Thomas , a hod-carrier, was

killed at Louisville , Ky. , yesterday,
by- falling fromtwelvefoot wall ,
breaking hia neck :

CJNCINATTI , October 19. A heavy
snow storm ia in progress hero-

.JfEvrYoKK
.

, October 19. The Morj
mon missionaries set sail to dayftr-
Srcat Britain aP EuropftxA num-
ber

¬

of young meu remththe party
Three tbTJusanda converts were made
aatyear.

GOSHEN Ihd. , October 19. A-

arge barn containing fourteen: horses
was burned here last night. All per
ishe'd. "Lou , SGiOOO-

.NKW
.-*' ,

Yb'EK, October 19. By the
[all ot a bnokca e Jn the clerk's office
Iiere"iul879 Darloy Randall received
severe Injuries. ,. The supreme court
ha <wardedbitrv$10,000 damages.

WASHINGTON ,. October 19. Ad-

vices
¬

from Fort Keogh confirm Sit-

ting
¬

B ullB desire to come in and sur-
render

¬

, Hii braves are afraid of the
soldiers , and he a ka that he be al-

lowed
¬

to approach the fort without
military escort. *,
* SANFBANOSCO , October 19. The
damage by the Mission and Folsom
streets fire"will amount to S70000.

HALIFAX , October 19. ThoCunard-
steamihip "Beta" experienced a hur-
rioatie

-

on the "passage from Bermuda
to this city. A cyclone has devastated
Bermuda.

CHICAGO , October 19 The grand
lodge of the Knights of Pythias of
Illinois is in session here to-day. A
fine street parade was made .at noon.

Ohio Grand Lodge A. F. & A. M.
Special Disi'ch to Tat Bvi.-

"COLUMBUS

.

, O. , October 20, 1 a. m-

.t9
.

The Ohio Grand Lodge of Matons
met in the city hall here yesterday.
Grand Master A. C. Lemon , of To-
ledo , mide the annual address , and
appointed a standing committee on
credentials , and' grievances were pre-
sJuted.

-
. One thousand delegates are

present._, _
Warren "investigation.B-

oeclal
.

blspatch to The Eea.

NEW YOEE , October 19 1 a. m.--
There were no witneasesexamlned be-
fore

¬

the Warren court of inquiry yes-
terday

¬

, and after the reading of testi-
mony

¬

taken Monday , the court ad-
journed

¬

until Tr.ursday. Gen. G-art
was expected to be present yesterday ,
but was not in attendance. He will
be examined Siturday.

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

The Deputy Cashier of Eos-

ton Joins the Numer-
ous

¬

Array of De-

faulters.

¬

.

Bidding the Oily of the Snag
Sum of Eighty-Two Thous-

and

¬

Dollars ,

The Shop ot a nuieu roimcai
Painter in. Washington

Closed by the Courts.

President 'Hayes and Party
Enjoy an Autumn Jaunt

jn Sunny Lands.

Fearful Destruction of L'fe and
Property by the Recent

Gale on the Lakes.-

Boston's

.

Last Defaulter.-
Sp

.
cU Dispatch to the KM.

BOSTON , October 19. 4 p. m. The
discovery of the defalcation of §82-

000
,-

from the sinking fund by Joseph
Woodward , the absconding deputy
cashier of this city , h a caused great
excitement. Superiu'endent Adams
has ordered the preparation and
mailing of a largo number of circu-

lars
¬

, eath one bearing thb photograph
of Woodward , the defaulting cashier.
The photograph shows him with side
whiskers , Of late ho has had his
whiskers cropped , and has allowed his
fceard to gfotf. The police cirfcalar-

is as fplloiTs :

BOSTON , October 18, 1880.
Wanted In this city for embezzling

about 62,000 In various sums , Johii-
A*

tyoudw rd } aped thirty-two yeafsj
five feet ticMon.b * efah't Inches hi h ;
weighs about 150 pounita ; usfk com-

plexion
¬

; blue eyes ; black hair , which
grows well down his forehead and ia
parted well up on the aide ; black
vrhiakers And moustache , the whis-

kers
¬

boin worn full ahd cropped
close at present ; is quick in hia move-
ments

¬

; converses intelligently , and is-

g"n'lpminly in his manner. Please
arrest and telfgraph to

[Signed ] SAMUEL J. AIUMS ,
Superintendent of Po'ice-
.Fosaett's

.

iV'ailur'e.
Special Dlspitch to Tim Bfei-

i.WASliiNilTON
.

, b'ctobor lb 4 p. m.-

A
.

decree has been roadu by Judge
Cox in the cqnity court Jure for the'-
slo of'tho tocfc of pictnrrs , cfc. "FoT-

loning to Mrs. Fossott , Hie artist , In-

cluding her celvb'rated paintlnus of the
Klefc'tcttil Commission an8 Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Waito. The Kcsietts being in
debt to Gen. John Hitez in the sum of
$5,000 , gave him A deed of trusb on
their personil property to secure it ,
for 810000. The Fossotls brought in-

equity a suit to restrain salei , on the
ground of uaurous Interest , etc. The-
cae was referred to an auditor , who
reported §5,700 besides interest. The
decree Is in default of the payment.
The electoral commission picture has
been feinoved and secreted by Mrs.-

ksettjXiVbilo
.

the picttlro of Judge
Waite is understood to rJo on exhibi-
tion

¬

in Cincinnati. The rest of the
collecfion is to be sold next Tuesday
and the above mentioned alto if the
trustee dan lay his hands on them. It
has been "asserted in the course of the
cise that the first named picture
yield d Mrs. Fossott a handsome sum
by the payrrent of §50 and §75 for
the insert ion "in prominent places of
people who wore there , and largo
turns from those who were not present'-
at aL!

* 'A Quick Trip.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

SAN FIUNCI.SCO , October 19. The
president's trip from Portland by-

ateameijn forty-four houra is the
quickest average between Portland
and San Francisco ever made. The
party 1 ft for the Yosemite to day ,
and will not again return to San Fran-
cisco

¬

, taking the train at Ltlhrop for
Los Angeles , through Arizona and
New Mexico to the Mississippi valley.

The Lost Alpena.-
Bpeciil

.

Dispatch to The Bee.
CHICAGO , October 19 , 4 p. m. A,

dijpatch from Ilolhnd , Mich. , re-

prJrts
-,.

tint portions of the furniture of
the lost steamer Alpena have come
ashore and all hopes of any of her crew
or passengers being saved is dissip-
ated.

¬

. It is now atited that there were
From seventy to eighty passengers and
a' craw of twenty-six on board-

.Despatches
.

from various points
along the shore show that hundreds
of vessels were damaged and dozclis-
of them wrecked in the twentyaeven-
hcur gale.

Difference In Coin Values.S-
poclal

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YoBOctober 20 , 1 a m-

A case that is important in the result
to ( rial yesterday
in the United States circuit court , be-
fore

¬

Judge ShiprrurVand jury. It re-
lates

¬

to tne silver question , and wa
transferred from the treasuay depart-
ment

¬

to the United States courts.
The facts are these : The deprecation
in value of silver in 1879 and 1880,
was disregarded by the treasury di-
partment

-
in it ) instruction ! ti collec-

tors
¬

of customs , and no substantial
change was made in its estimate of
foreign silver coins , though the latter
were purchased at the mint at only
their actual bullion value. Thus , af-

ter
¬

the patsage of the cilver biJJ , the
Mexican dollar, which is the currency
in which invoices from China are usu-
ally

¬

made out , was valued by conipar"-
ing it with. United States silver dol-
lar

¬

* rf 412J "grains. If it had been
quoted , however , by comparison with
the gold dollar, the result would have
been much leas in American dollar? .
Importers , therefore , bringing
from conntriej whoso currency is sil-
ver

¬

, insisted that tbi * government
sHonld correct their invoices into
American gold dollars. This dispute
involved a difference of ab6ut"15 per-
cent of the dutiable value of invoices
in silver currency. The government
in 1879 fixed Sl-015 as the ' valup , for
instance , of the Mexican dollar'in-
atead

-
of about 8G cents , jig actual

valuf. After the matter Had been
argued before the1 trcaastry for tome
months by lawyers employed by mer-
chants

¬

, the director of th taint°
..1

to the conclusion that they were right ,
and In January , of the present year,
ha changed all public fstimatesan for-

eign
¬

silver coinsf >
and fixed them at

the actual uold value. It ia ex-
pected

¬

that a large number of experts
will he put on the stand , and the trial
will last some weeks.

How We Grow.-
Spxtial

.
(

ilispttcli
' WASIIIXOTON , October 20 , la.m.

The cluuf of the bureau ot statistics
presents in hia quarterly report for the
last three months of the year endii g

,Juno qo, 1880 , jrat-48ued , a state-
ment

¬

showii'g the immigration to the
United states both by the ports at
the counfrie * from whence they came.
The tolal number of emigrants that
nrrivr d during the year was 45757.
The number of emigrants tbat ai rind
, thn principal ports where emigrants
enter tnis country , areas follows : Now
York , 268,126 ; Port Huron , 94,370 ;
Boston , 34,062 ; Philadelphia , 21,727 ;
Baltimore , 17,940 ; San Francsco ,
71.513 : all other ports , 18,620 Total ,

457257. From Europe , 347,741 ;
Asia , 15,199 ; Africa , 21 ; America ,
101,081 ; Pacific Islands , 954 ; all
other , 1015. Tct 1 , 457257. The
emhilgr.ition from Europe was as fol-
lows

¬

: Great Britain ahd Ireland ,
144,275 ; Germany , 84,638 ; Sweden ,
39,186 ; Norway , 19,895 ; Austria , 12-
901

, -

; IUv , 12,327 ; Denmark , 6,576 ;
Switzerland , 6,156 ; Russia , 4,854 ;
Hungary , 4 363 ; France , 4,313 ; Neth-
erlands

¬

, 3,340 ; Poland , 2,177 ; all
other , 2,142 ; total , 347 747. The irami
((ration from the American continent
H as follows : British Provinces , 99-

7C6
,-

; West Indies , 1,351 ; Mexico. 492 ;
South America , 44. Total , 101681.
The emmiuration from Asia is as fol-
lows

¬

: China , 5,802 ; India , 21 ; all
other countries , 16 Total , 5839.

Grand Lodge of Indiana Templars.
Special Uitpatch to The Ee-

e.IuDiANAPOLis,0Stober
.

( 20, 1 a. m. -
All the grand lodges of the Independ-
ent

¬

Order of Templars of Indiana
met in the twenty-sixth annual ses-

sion
¬

, in the Indiana supreme court-
room , at 10 o'clock yesterday; Grand
Worthy Chief Templar Friedly pre ¬

sided. Quite a number of delegates
were present and more were expected
last ereniug and to-day. The lodge
session promises to be of great Inter-
est

¬

, an3 much zeal is manifested.
The twenty -fifth , nntial meeting of
the Grand Council ot Hotal and Se-

lect
¬

M ons was held at Masonic hall
yesterday afternoon. All the grand
officers wore present. There was a
largo attendance of visitors , and the
afternoon was spent in perfecting Iba
organization , the appointment of
various committees nnd arranging oth-

er
¬

prdliurinario' ' . The t flicial reports
from the council indicate the lodcea-
to bo in a very healthy condition. The
grand chapter will raeot to-day at the
satno place.

Miscegenation.
SpedJ DWpatch to fttt'K-

CtcvKLANi ), October 20, 1 1. m.
Another ecnsation ia the misogenatrou
marriage of Miss Minnie Sawyer , a
simple minde l Caucasian heiress , to
Jim Looinis , colored , iVfiO is an' o-
xpdcocnirt shyster. She is a bru-
nette

¬

, 15 years old , and anything bul-
handanme. . Her father died some'-
yearo ajjo in Nebraska well to-do , and
left property to her and a younger
brother. She left home on account of-

Iroublu with her mother, and boarded
at thn Juhnson house here. Her
mother and her uncle , who is her
guardian , and who lives at Mentor ,
and all her acquaintances remonstra-
ted

¬

, but last Wednesday Loomis pro-
cured

¬

license , and Eev. Mathew
Guhi , an Evangelical minister , mar-
ried

¬

them. They made a wedding
tour toJMontor , and , witli other co-
lerd

-

people , calkd on Garfield. They
are now living at Salem , 0 , where ho
runs a barber shop.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money and Stocks. ,
WALL STREIT , OUobens.

Money 3Jexcl nfe steady at 84 82@ 8 j.
GOVERNMENTS !.

Steady ,
U S.6881 1 04 } US.4s 1031
U.S. 6'a 1 O'.J CuToucyG'g. I 5-

u.s. . v 1103
STOCKS-

.Uodcratc'y
.

ctho aridadraccd Jc to Ic-
a nee opening.-

V
.

U 1033 OntiW. J43
NYC 135J Wabaeh 10
Erie . . . . .' 43j rrcfcnctl 72J-

Hrefo eJ 71 } O 43JJ

RI 119 Preferred. * <

LakoSbore 113 U.P. IK ! }

Nnrtliwmtrrii 1111 C C & I C 18J
Pjcfcrrcd MfMO ir4-

PM , , II ? Lackaivinni. . . . .. 03 }

Ohio 3J! Hudson Canal.l . . . fr5j
bt. Paul Oi } N J O 75

PauIpM Il M&E 113
Joe 41 | Kca-

cPrcfcrcd
35

8? | NP-
St

2 |
1 M 62 { Prcfemd 521
CBftQ 1J A&PTel 43-

AraEx 81 K&t ' 8-

CUOAIC 771'Ont&Wert' 25

Chicago Prbduco Market
' CIIICAOO , October 19.

The leading grain markets were
easier.

Wheat No. 2Japring wheat declined
, @gc and sales were at $100(3-1( OOJ
[for October ; $1 011 Olg for No-

vember, closing at § ) OOJ for caih or-
OctobVr ; 1 01 Jc forNoveniberl; 03-

03J© fnr December.
' Corn Declined |@Jc for future de-

livery
¬

; No. 2 sold at 39J@tOc for"'cash ; 39jj@392c forCctobor40g@40c:

for Novelnber ; 45j@45Sc for Jlay.
Oats Stronger for presenr , but

lower for future ; No. 2closedat'32c
for cash ; 3232gc for October ; 30 c
for November.-

J
.

> yo Steady , with tales of No. 2-

at 84c for cash or October ; 85jc for
December.

Brley Strpnger and higher ; No.
2 nulling at Slccash.

Whlsky-Sl 11.
Pork Closed at §18 25 for 'cash :

§18 50 for October ; $12 00 for No-

vember
-'

; §11 95 for December ; 812 Co

for January.
Lard Closed at ?8 10 3815forcaah-

or October ; §7 9a@7' 97J for Novem-
ber

¬

; §7 90 for December ; S7 92J@
7 95 for January.

Chicago Llvo Stock Market.
CHICAGO , October 19.

| Hogs In good demand and firm ;
sales were at ?4 70@4 80 f. r Ii'aht
packing and shipping ; S4GOgl) 85 for
heavy packing ; §4 70 35 00 for choice
smooth heavy shipping ; receipts' ,
22,025-

.Catde
.

The receip's were fair , but
not excessive , including ovoT 1,000
head of yearling and spring calves
from Ohio and other e'aglern points
The bulk df Vhich will be shipped
w -sLJ The 'inarkcL was rjiiiet , bat
there 'on tl e p rt of
buyers to operate at a shade lowpr
fitrXit'esaTea' ; were made to shippers
at5 37 for extra steers and to city

' 'a '
> -

s v fcj o J

A
,

JEWELER
I t 7-

v ur. ana icinDIS. .

Gives Great BargaigsSin Ladies' and G ents

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATGES

All Kinds Of "

JEWELRY , SILVER TVAUE AND

We Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money,
neir tt

AND NAILS ,
c

Iron and Wagon Stock ,

At Chicago Prices.

1209 and 1211 Hurncy Street, Omaha.
oetll'f-

lxiTO THE TRADE. ;

Eaving just opened an entirely new line o-

fMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS ,
We would ask the Merchants of Nebraska to inspect oiir btbct ,
feeling confident we can meet the wants of all in good Goods * and
Low Prices ' ,

*

SIIREVE , JAIIVIS A CO. , , JJ-

Cor.. 14th nnd Doduc St *.
anI9 emll

butchers at 54 -< 5 for peed fat atcors ;

there was iiothloti dolnft among other
grades up to 11 o'c'ock ; fresh receipt * ,
4,283 head.__

N w Yorfc Produce MarKei.
NEW YORK. Oc'oher' 1-

0lloar RoceipU 25.00O bWo , Ble
14,000 ; market Tflthout decided
change.

heat Irregular ; Chfcajro. 81 16®

117 ; Milwaukee , 81160117 : Nu. 2
red winter, § 1 1GA01 lGNoYemher ,

S11GJ bid ; December , $1 178 b'd :

sa'ca uOO.COO bu.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2, 55Jo ; oales-

ICO , COO b .
(Mt * Qufet. '
Whisky Quiet.
Pork §17 00 bid for Oiitobor :

J1300 for November ; § 12 80013 0-

ror dcll-r fur the year ; cloning' at
§8 57A@8 65 for October ; S8 47i@-
852)t"for) November ; $8 37j@8 42 $

for Cdcember ; 58 37 | 28 42 for Jan-

uary
¬

; §8 40@8 47 for February ;
S835@840 for seller for the year ;
?8 57J@8 63 for buyer for the year.-

15ntter
.

Firm nnd in fair demand ;

Qhlo , 15@30cfor uew.
Eggs Strong at 19@223 for fair to-

choice. . _
_

St. Louis Produce MarKet.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Octobar 10.
Flour Easier and lower.
Wheat Lower and unsettled ; No.

2 led , 81 01JO1 01 for cash ; SI 03-
ir02jfor® November ; SI 05j@l 05|

for December ; $1 02@1 02| for thy
year ; $1 06g@l 07J@1 00 $ for Janu-
ary

¬

; No. 3 , do , 04@94Jc ; No. 4 , do-

do
,-

, 89c bid.
Corn Higher at 39jg393cfrc.( ;

40o for November and December ;
39io for the year ; 40io for January
44 44Jc fur May.-

O
.

| B Higher at 39i@39jjj for cash ;
40j for November and .December ; 39c-

or the year.-

Kye
.

Quiet at 82J 383c.
Barley UnchanRed.
Lead Quiet at44Jc.
Butter Steady ; ouiry , 20@25-
c.Egs Better at 15J@17c.-
Whiaky Steady at"l 10.
Pork Quiet at $15 50.
Dry Salt Meats Lower at S4 90®

7 70<§8 00-

.Bicon
.
Lower at 85 37 8 37J ®

Lard 58 1X38( 15.
Receipts Flour 8 000 bbh , wheat

89,000 bu.corn 31,000bu , o U 22,000-
bu , rye 1,000 bn , barley 21,000-

.Shipmenta
.

Flour 12,000 bbls,
wheat 21,000 bu , corn 1 000 bu , oats
none , rye 39,000 bn , birlsy 1,000 bu.

Liver Stccc Market.-
ST.

.

. LOOM , (Xtober 19.
Hogs Fairly activYoikera and-

.Baltimores
.

, S455465 ; mixed pack-

Ing
-

, 84 40@4 60 ; butchers' to fancy ,
J4 65@4 80 ; receipts 6,600 ; shipment * ,
3100. ___-_ __

NEW YORK , October 18. Oharles-
Grimley , an zc-onaut , propones to
make an ascanaion at an early day
Frbiii thia tity with a view of crossing
the Atlantic. His balloon will con-

tain
¬

20.000 feet of gaa-

.ST.

.

. JOSEPH
Hospital Medical College.-

Co

.

le e FatTdln ?, Second S(wet , between FnncU
and Jule-

.Hopltal
.

, Antolne Street , between Main and
Leree.

fTinE Fourth EeruUr Course of Lectures in
J. thJ3 O-ll-jge will begin ou

MONDAY , OCTOBER 4th. 180 ,
and continue five month *. The tuti'ty a'e hap-
py

¬

to Inform Ibo many frl ndj cf the fcVxl of-

ita contlnu.d gucrens. both In the nnmb r of-

rtudJnts and ita facilities for intmct'on The
school is n ell supplied with n ab'in'l nca < f-

Anitom dlMattnal anil the Cliolcatf tha Hoi
pital afford ample opportLnitv f r prac'Ical' in-

fraction
¬

in Medicine and Sur-ery 1 * Diplou. *
ijrecoifnlz-dbTallmoJi&a ainoc'atUwH lu tbe
errantly , and its itarlmta dmitfnl o tha rn-
Ti'ees

-
of all reputnb'e' mediol tolle.-w. Ai a-

mtmberof the Aroericin tfedlcaC ll'se A -
.oc atioi it will lw the aim of the faculty to a -
efot In eleraUnz the uttndard of medical rdnea-
tion.belieriTrthit

-
through thU mrdlum alone

can the profewron be freed rronrfrindulent dip-

ona
-

i-urt and from tne entncce Into its nnka-
of anrriuLiried tm :

Tbe fee* for the tntira course. Including
matrlccUtlon and demonttrator'4 ticket , (A5.IO ;
anaUici'cal mitenal fne.

Fees for three year * graded conr * , {IS. CO.
For further iafonnatcna! , drt4 the Secre'ary of-

t& 7cutr: ' , M.D.KKANCE, D.,
- Ut

FEBRIFUGE
ft REMARKABLE lETTO TOUT*

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN

BryftR , Tcxiu , Jttn lT 1873 , *

J.C. Rlchnrdson , Bt. ionla Dcnr fllrir-
My

-
boy, 3 jenr* old. hurt ferrr rrery

other day , or * v ry third day , ror about
amiinth* . Iu l nil marli IM 13 eraln-
of

<
Oainlno ilurlne HID with ne-

e rr ct ; trixd Cinch <inln ( nlkaloUn Hulpli-
.Clnchonldin

.
, falurln , o c. , etc.but ih

boy cot rrurno nil th tlmb. I reluctantly
nnt down to my drwc tor for your

f> brifiiRrnn l I irrlto juMttoflA7tn tn-
D

<

TPFhiul Hymptoni orfcTrrnnercomf-
nirnclnc FebririiKc , to dntf. nelnK noi
over n month ttgn. 1 t M> l tbnt louitht t-

aylhUinnrhlnbehnlfor yourmfdlclne*
Ltn A rvjctxlAr Jl 17 * . buk r tlrrct fTOOL

prncttca 3 yi> ar npo and devoting ray
Umo to drnic bmlnea * .

Very reipcetfully ,
J. W. HOWZZX*

IT 18 THE BEST.-

StocktoB

.

* Mo. , Aug. 33th. 1870. t-

T., . O. Btcrmrdson , St. Ix> uU-D Br Bin
OUfronl' rebrttugetii the belt thlDf to*
Chill * ind Fever thnt w h T * ]
handled. There never h been (t-

thnt WM NOT cured by It that was tAkeflT
according to direction * In tas part ol-
thocoontiy. . Your * traly , t - '

MAOQ & aUTOTTKTiI

FROM

A PROMINENT DRUB. .
FIRM-

.corion.

.

J. C. . St. Xopl-My Dea
Sir t Here Uiomethlaff reliable: If you'
can make any use oX It plea** do jo. W ,
have sold hundred * of bottle* with U*

Thta Is to certify that ! tad the Xtnt *
and AKUB thl lummer and the n e of-
.onethlrd of a bottle of Clifford'* y brtI
fage promptly caretl It. It 1 tbe B. dl-

e
-

t care X bATO known of. e i t
GEO6AHOy.

* T-

THE STILL LIVES !

Offlceof TJ.S.NoTeltyMfff.Co. , ,
New Xork City, Auput 9, 1878-

.hadFeTer

.

and Axpe , and after trylnc-
atfirf thlnr I took , onetb*" Dottlo oz jj-

permanently. . IbelleTe BIT cuae woTiUl j-

Ra beenfatalhndl not found thl u-
X did. Y <mr truly , . o-

FEBRIFU6E
3 p-

GEXEBAI.. AGZSTBi

RICHARDSON A. CO. , - 3t.L ulC*

FOB SALB EVERYWHERE.

THE UTTLEGIAHJ-:
STILL AHEAD. ,r

Read What > d LnntHne fayi Atxraf K :
KAGCE3' MKST. hKAX Si.j < roRii , V. Y I iU-

K bramrylOtlilS3) .
Mr C. B. Thompson. XrMee'rsUrt.ronm : A '

Mr DTAR SIR The rocket rc'o I ordered
haTtarriTcd. I have ( wUcf Ihenrmnd rnl them
perfectly aceunte. trapt th oance up fii I, (
wel < h 81b . 1 bey trefo small and ttowal le-

.o
.

to ineak , every flermtn * 1U r v one; H t I-

bis vr tr to Ust hi * bU ca'cH ." trerj, ,
careiol h> u-ewife. bo likm iokno h h ' *

full weight In small parch.s p will e l Of . > r-

inibort. . your "LmLK blAKTl ntfVlM'i:
itnon.'the It dctt reJ to tfl a *ontJerfnllr et'Te n l t cful atlel *. d Int i jjr .
with the need of cumv rs"ni "Oi tUti* ii - t-

ele . T pur Truly. B. Z. C. JODr t S, alitu 1 tt-
t

>

csmztr. ' * ' '
The ahure l"tter ipealu for Ife1' . a lRO-

EunTLur. isona of the txiit r° ttjiiifn 'rr f U
country, jml IK e Iknnvrnthiru hootf v " > iMj , .
anall'erary r tcr t eicat lji"'ty" , ar-tl ( i.
above letter iboiiM roi < ln-- any o i a* it h4 .
mcnUot the "LrrTtic OIAIT 1'ocKrr .c tut."
they re Hit DfatanliVTinUon of tlw ? . w IJi
from ounce t-Ml.ht i cu nl' , *nl nr jraiitc-l a - f
curate ; achMa'e ((9 nkKtntlyft'atril wKA'nMil
silver ml il l j i e-timowLii t ir a.-T < nr-j iKVERY ONlf ! ! UI.D IfAVE ONi .

Jirrt the thrJ.ir! p-rta c , Hnotar f Kiihcr i-

men. . ml alfo for famny us , a they ar OJK y-
cirrimila the rut | ockr . . *

Eiery fmmilyebonl l.stjrel7h rc ne , a* thcc 4are rery handy kbvrae tie butiift. "In wegliln"-
Preerre , etc , they are inditp n ble. Anj'O
chit I can el Ti with th e Scales , an l they cai
not ire t putcf orJar. attiej aiem ilVi atiiW 1

princ'p'c. Thr pnce nl Jlfty Cent * a0-
anil Ia within the rcneh of a. ! .
AOE.VT3 A.1P TUB TUB * SUTTUCD A

.
S , Inventor nil ol* Mwti *


